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\ VERY SEVERE FIGHTING■

-----------------------------------------------> %
Company to Sup,, y 

Means of Traffic.

i
lr% \

♦i The British i1
\\

[Situation in Northern India Has 
Become Serious.

i 1*T$• T T i : 

1•1

/
PACK TRAIL THROUGH WHITE PASS OPEN. à

X *

1% SECOND ATTACK MADE ON THE BRITISH.) i
A Fleet of Boats Will be Ready on the Open

ing of Navigation.
JUBILEE
BARGAIN.

* I

A > Thirteen Sepoys Were Killed
Wounded in an All-Night Battle

\ and Thirty i

G- W. F. Johnson Writes From Dawson 
ship^ Are Somewhat Exaggerated—The 
ture in Winter is Twenty Degrees

City That the Hard- 

Average Tempera-

... Below Zeror Says Mr
Weare of Chlcago-The British Yukon Company Will Build a

nf‘ ^°a.d at °n°e in View of thQ Great Rush to the Klondike 

District—News About Canada’s Wonderful Gold

Montreal, July 29.—Mr. C. H. Wilkinson, adopted tile cash system; no man can get 
Canadian representative of the British Yu- « dollar's worth of goods wttC.lt money 
hon Com>ny, confirms the report that the rr,hLi,, “r,tb Amorl,can Transportation and 
White Pa« pack trail, over the summtt
to the para, was opened for travel on the Portus B. Weare and John J. Hea.v,’
July 16. Not only was the pass opened per y'ear^ Théine.!?? nb?ut tive 'rips en on
fbZ ÏTJ1' hC bUt thc ro"'Pany e4|yeSrehahnüsCearaud* X^abou? 
had completed arrangements for placing a S11"‘e BOllcy and prices as their rival 
fleet of between 10 and 20 steamboats on sickness to speak of, and few
the Yukon Hiver as soon as the river opens "fad thVaVhe're. *«

next spring. The boats have already been ^,The m,lnes are probably the richest and 
contracted for and will be In readiness for edVm'fore",.t!’an nn-v ev,,r dlscover- 

•the first opening of navigation. They win I Jug as high as *1*1 eacln^DIrt washed out 
be flat-bottomed with stern wheels, much nfrîtiJ?8 *Igil as to the pan, one man 
the same style as the Mississippi and out $1.§W toYhfpam Of'coiTse till's Hi!
Ohio river craft They will draw when ««'ptlon. Eldorado Creek ro far has 
light only some eight Inches of water, shows v-erv^h84 Slth2ug!1 ,rPI'"r Bonanza 
and when loaded about 20 inches. Thé °f
lakes along the Yukon are quite deep, but pector-
the rivers are shallow In places, neceset- «-®ver»e«l by n Geld (on.mini.nrr 
tating light draught boats. Half this fleet mbïlnner”^ 19 ÇTernJd by a gold com- 
will ply between the point where the tratl »ce They'ara cSurtVu's «drfSw'î lit 
ovei the White Pass Strikes the head r-m „Çlllcy- The and P(Jntbollc
waters of the Yukon and Miles Canyon, in New enterorisra^S'kSI?8 mj8s,0ns here, 
the heart of the Klondike district. This big up every day. The sa 1 oonKpredomInatef 
distance Is 650 miles. The other half of wj^te PJaao n*'"d js here, hud all throat," 
the fleet will ply on the lower Yukon be- m ss; *bSl“ee aiP? a'nd^ffin 
tween Miles' Canyon and the mouth of the beard floating over the slumbering hills 
river on Norton Sound. Communication sorted ^ThlsT? „F,?rty M1|e are virtually de-
Wl'l thus be established by the two prim of mines In that vhdnitTbut“rXfa"Ure
clpal routes by which the gold fields are miuee are much richer b Bonani6a
reached, by way of the White Pass and “I* the
around the Alentlan Islands -and up Nor- tors scatter about^tha^rountry "wlu^ra" 
ton Sound. Mr. Wilkinson says that it Is Smr'v atad.„Sndw.ft°'if!8h as lu its old-time
now altogether probable that the British good.’ Klondike was considered no looking Ahead-Almesi Before leu Hr
Yukon Company will begin the construction There is room In th s countrv and that 11 T®"'11 be Hauling FnrtemfortZ “ 
of a narrow-gauge road over the White 5u «lu rJîfnl» ?rAi5roYnd C,rc'e City for Dineons’ fit . .
Pass as early next spring as operations bu'sïne£^j,p^essiunI1a||lnt^Ththp. «ccrul such a ran ’ in the fur nmvw a.re .having 
con be begun. It was first the intention try, this sevrem' Ân-through the conn- .n- in ,ile fllr manufacturing de-
of the company to build only a wagon to the man sound hi 1lnd"<'empnta L” «^rations, remodelbig and
road next summer, to be followed by a rough llfo. He should ,to a B „furs enstonjers for the
railroad If a subsidy could be obtained one year's supply of provisions - Vhpn* Ieast seas°n they have been com-

Ftr:F"srarswvrss c4&'sB-6FS£S~ sr&se z‘3
sawir-P ®

The output of Bonanza and lt- ihe now models for the coming
So/ilT? 8“b ^“qnt'a: ^r<î"l<afoVlthênst;de^:and0lmofo cure

' « W,r.M„.„n Write* on
letter From uty. N. IV. T. ff pom pa^'lsThe" av^agë“- A T gjj ?h™al 9cra,mble for fura; and ?hen

-Th. Boom I. Big. fokePCr f,°namak? a bucket,' two men eau Ind n«*t th^n°W°r iCT C,'th thls month'
® w- F- Johnson of Dawson City has bucket» per day. tU'pav™^ ênormou" lat,'r on- Fur shownmm* own and fine

written a lengthy letter to parties in Seat- rado1’are“he.°Q ^?nanza “"d Khlm garments selling at special cmVices

Mr. Johnson was for several months thus making summer dK|«cifmsUndr.Hmiced'" «. ---------------- -------------- —-
the Seattle representative of the Juneau mined by drifting on |)aySstreuks°with”«IT rwîh'.ïî"1 ,,?dE°„ **cur»lon tickets at
merchants, lie gives an interesting and mak,ng continuous work the entire'^rrair’ Cj,*b,rn * ""d « P it. olhcv.
detal.ed account of the Klondike country, something heretofore unknown in An-M,'. 
hollowing is the text of his letter: mining. The temperature is high herein No

Dawson City, N.W.T., June 20.-I start- *“““«• It has been 100 in the shade foï .Bul1
ed from Juneau, March 2S, arriving here 'bo past .week. suaae lor tem.

I on June 1, having lost 10 da vs on thc 1 “,e character of the soil Is n
way, 6 In a snowstorm at the root of the I which thaws down for ten or twelve „
summit, 2 through being snow blind, and | Î.1heSvv'mlV 1 e°re is 80,1,1 lce- There Is t- Moenllgiu Bxcnrslon.

: 11 at Lake Le Borge, waiting for the Ice ! some'iim,™ 1 °J ™os,s a11 over the counter Every night this week the Metrono.i-
I *°, r,m out ahead of us. The trails and “' ' "f loot thick. The woods are tan Kailway Company will ran a

akes broke up this year one month earl- j stamwdef V^b00a?nd bPar- light excursion to Kichrhond Hil^m e
te Lban usuah catering many who were 1 plaee ah^ost dailv ‘“'’tweries are taking Highlands of York) ïeavîng c f „

‘to M ». d After the “oafs are S ! StSS? l-irih^rSE HFIf 7F.^^^Fuhman T,"”= •* ®“ « “'«ball

struct*d it Is one continual trip of pleas- i tmotinJ éJiïSÏÏi Stewart. River, ar«* at- cars* ^ are for round trip 25 cents v v T . orv , .f u7'.: vno difficulties excepting the canyon, dred peon?e 1 eféî-nÛit‘ l111 °«ni Two hu»- *--------------------------- -------- - " Batavia, ft.l., July -9.—Niothmg had
Tjhich can be run without danger if a derson Trek Although I*1 t?l£huJ?T Hrn' Fethersienbaugb d; paieui solicitors b(ien heard - from the Benham jury at

I ss ‘srs,.”',sra"$,j; SS«~î a —“ —— t«~nzx » *** «. „
geroiis more-especially at a low stage „r 1 The new man Is “Snsï S i . ,, For the L v „ Hundreds of people remained up all Bonham .hud an unwelcome visitor at
byuâ. At Utbisepl“eCtheUpm-?aUgTis8shfi't I timer" “tralllTg “t^ ”la' At Niagara-on-th^Lakê tô-môrrow when h°Pe °f hefnng fTom the his name as J °G’s'ulliwm undw Td T"* r"U,OM-
and easy, and little time or labor In trims- j not bad here. On the creeks 2n'itoi's “JT8 all the crack yachts of i i ” JnrY- Ihe excitement, though pent up, to get a piaster nsri. TAn’f wanted Following is a description of the Brit-

SSVat,,’Bavomrs;sssaahafeB®»* ^ 5.—->. -* J: s£stS- £es trrtte»»with 4001) pounds In our boat. We were e «^lujvork or traveling. Priscilla and Oriole a >thls morning the streets were thronged ,a cast of, Birchall, the Cana- is held v the mafo bodv of the

0 oj£k fini alfegotnga ^Sdgdicklng StThl TELEGRAPH TH THF J?T fHffniFP re(?m 'til °!’taiae<1 °' tbe whole course with PeoPle. and the one question asked of' it. He^^aid” tha ™ thf fxhildLm'“f P8®11- w,th «“tlyiug posts on the Budd-Uve Fingers Simply ne.sl care and judg- InliDUfi/li Ü J U ltlb KLuNlJlKE, from the terraces of the Queen's Royal was: Has the jury come in?" Birchall's face in the Canadian hl8Lr0?d to Jhe n?“t and on the lull
hunt. The Kink Iiapids are not bad. -------- --- Hote1' e.The -Niagara Navigation Com-. At 30 o’clock the jury notified Justice had been a great hit townb to the left. Down below, on the Chak-

Hnrnshlp, arc Kxaggrra.cd. A C.iapn.y Ha. Been Forme l «, . . "aI,' 188,10 return excursion tickets t ™ J ', , . “ JUShce Benham looked at his visitor ,lara road- >8 aa «pen space called the
The hardships of the trip are much ex- a Wire From June» m n 8,r*‘ch for $1.00. On sale only at the Yonge- Igl that thpy Wlshed instructions suspicious eve. He'could not seT'tlnt <>atPr' which 18 overlooked by a rocky 

aggerated and misunderstjod by the out- tll, v L _‘ “ 8tr5®L^{ialf; ahe Queen’s Royal otters 118 to the manner of rendering ver- there was anything in it for'hîm and s
shiv World. _ Of course, on the trails from _ %' ’ " \r 9Paf fatf ?.f Saturday to diet. The Justice immediately proceed- told Mr- Sullivan he had bette?’ lhe AorI?, famP, which the troops
Drea to Lake Llnderman a man's patience, San Franclsço, July 29.—The Klondike is ^f°ndaT - including return boat fare, ed to the rert i , „ again. tter- cal1 evacuated Wednesday afternoon in or-
nerve, and strength are taxed to the lit- promised close communication with th ! Tickets obtainable at the Queen's Hotel ™ tQ tae court bouse and ordered Ben- "This is my busy d-iv ” said De h der to concentrate upon the ridge, is a 
“nd homff of h,vuree f^8' off,<v8' of the world in a Zre t 2 At , 7 Guests of the hotel wifi be invited to the ham brought in. The latter soon ap- “and when I have more’time I ^iftoTk milc Jistaa‘. and) owing to a lack of
"I their*strèngthn almost mXua'i telegraph company h's been , ? yartlt8men s dance on Saturday evening? peared. looking far from well. His face with you.” ^ t,mC 1 W,U talk -'amels the troopK were compelled to

togV't'ke^bSi weeping?1 swearing, promoter'" ^ T, immod,atv,7 »s T>on't forget HlgManders- Mo.nMgh, ^ ****** expression, show- wh,„ wtalll,w . on^re^by "Z tribSien, ami ftfcT
or in silent despair, as their natures ni:Tv P, r Kf stringing the wires. Arti- Frid*y per steamer Chippewa. inK that the sus[>ense was telling upon nse Adams’ Turn Frnii/ if I Gagration roust have been visible many
prompt. After a few days’ hardening they hof. J^eorporati°n of the Alaska Tele- t. 7- • him. His eyeballs were constantly mov- «■<! Klres etavinir n«weri J miles away, and will, it is believed, he
?»n Ç),lIld ai ore cheerful, and ore long 2: /. J vlephone Company have boon ISvery conyentiomst can save time and ing in their sockets, and he moved un- ------------------ — taken as evidence of success, which, will
-4 '"newcom'er' r wdu?S l^gorng ^tlfreuga SfficfïfSta??n7of our^oldTum Rirors tiered the court room  ̂ M^ktog to trib^

Snu”mfou°uueiPy and” return. Of this Th?f "° n ni "t fril-'b^aad J.^f^Fasietl' Yonge?street B1'Kbt Bros- 05 ten minutes later. They were a solemn- Pemluir'» Tnrktsh ,!n„ls. Open til »l,h« wüh VWH<h‘y ‘’ol.Meikidjohnwas busy
cillas there are few. The portage from n?,pltaJ ÜT'k of ‘he organization 's ___ _____________________ looking lot of men, and their night's Bath and brd SI. lit longe. * *' with his command, moving the stores
1’veii to Lake Llnderman Is the must dim- ï.rii.Lui .iW6j9h *100,000 has been sub- ______ ~ deliberation had left its mark upou their--------------------------- —------- the ridge and building breastworks
cult part of the trip, the distance being The nrnnnsjfie "'V<'t?r!'' oJ^.U Jtiu »*’i iVns W' facp8' Justice Laughlin then read the Il.ir ll.ild.y Kzeur.lon there. While this was being done
-4 m 11 os. Transferring one’s outfit over ! lines vlh.iV Î.!?m !® t“ P5)n®tfuct telegrapîi bed $1. communication he had received from the On Saturday Itn-mnrrnxx.Y ______ th(.? tribesmen assumed a throat-
th i Pj!cL°f the ,r?3îe co"?,lmes «» much | town of Dawson nZ lnZJ/Z^ïth tne ------ --------------------- jury, signed by Grove D. Whitney of vou chn go to Ilichnmnd Hill enmS attitude, but did not attack.
from innïiiT8)!1 portJou of the tripimg Dyea with Juneau ^nd j)hwH^nD™TtL" ”"k, î?r Ad*ni#* Talll Frniu I'avilion, as foreman, and imparted* the mediate points uid return1 11 ter* A reinforcement of 500 men arrived at
Do,n Juneau to Dawson Cily, about ‘io SKS ^ovm^ioa asked for. He Jid it was Sé RailwaT Car^Ves ye8terd^ (Wednesday) aftev-

I'P to this date this year 2000 people ' Stmtl"» wlll beefier re T'T pTn °» ---------------------------------- ‘ a 8ln, le matter to present a verdict, C P. R crossing. Yonge-street? at 2 40 noon'
have crossed the summit, and about the tarv systems used fo ?vnr î,m/le rf m m: tills and *he" K'lvp, instructions as to the 5.40, 7.45, returning leaves Richmond'
raise number wintered here. The major- i a quarter of an Inch th'.k W 'T Î?™ t0 hu "8e<l ™ aa.v possible finding. Hill at 4.00, 7.00, 10.00 d
ltv of these people are at Dawson City, krite i ns u la t Ion, wi 111^ used covcrcd wlUl ANDERSON—Very suddenly, on July 20, lhe jury again retired, no indication 

Dawlîü l?S5fdl.:te, vlc,IlLty* , I *Th? Vrr ,win b#> laid along/the ground in at her late residence, 261 Markham-strect. bem6 given as to how they stood.
It is growingïrapidly"'V|„st{,1s0 fas? as ?h,: : pôl?s wUl^wh?u W:n^°r 'sabe,,a' dPar,3r beloved wife of Mr. Fire. Degree Barder.
J» 1R. saw mill can cut lumber, or logs ! cross a gulch. The promoters Tr ,1° James Anderson. Later—Bonham has been convicted of
cap be raft,si. Common lumber Is worth , *-------------------------------------------- * 18 <lf tllp Funeral Saturdav ■> 30 n m re murder in the hrst degree.

■ » lofo “ -a«c Pleasant Cemetery.’ " Fr.ends and ... thM  ̂time when*

who f°W, 801,1 b.v a crowd of men —--- ------------------------------ qualntances please accept this Intimation, expected it. The jurors had just fin?
OCHJ down fc9rjx' a!]‘A an* from ^10*‘ Brlioli IKow Oims Kumifl. BBEMER—On the 28tli Inst., at 171 Carl- ished their dinner at the Richmond

?on „ t U.° „,?*:• 'Tlll>: -i'e The newspapers of ton-street. Ann Eliza Gage, beloved wife Hotel, when word was sent to {he Jus
Tlie Co“<'en^Irared m n»>.u. his city declare that the negotiations of L. Bcemcr. in the 77th year of her age tu'e tbat a verdict had been agreed

the v,A,i‘skï r°mmpr;'lal Company and ibetween Italy and I,real Britain for the Funeral service at her lire r„=i i,. g ' ul>,m- lhe )llr°rs went at once to tlie 
’J>i,iin»rt,b American transportation and cession ot Kassaht, in Abyssinia tiv , ,, .. , f ate residence, court house, taking their places in their
fore'i ?n,i °Jn.Y,roL îUVe '''«‘rentrated tner the fonner power have been'completed at 1-30, noon, on Saturday, the 31st. In- seats at 1.15 o’clock. Three minutes
rnercial r'ompany |ghm‘‘'0ha?geAJf8aavm?Sg ain<1 that Hreat Britain will occupy the terment at Hamilton on arrival or Grand later Justice Laughlin entered. At 1.20
“ail full of push, and who^evince* a lie" r‘lace at tho ond of September. Trunk train at 3.25 p.m. o clock the foreman auuvuuced the fatal
«re to accommodate and serve the people. ------------------------- ----------- BOOTH—On the morning of the 20th. at fiadinÇ-
h.,'Sry- ' ir')rt Is being made this year to „ ■"*** 1 y Ion Tea |. not nerve dis the residence of her son Charles 47 Benham did not seem to fully realize
n. \e Provisions In store for the coming ‘orbing. Salisburv-avenue Madeline ,nii , ?’ Z 'he seriousness of tile situation at first
bareesr- T 1° Steamers Bella ad Alice, with------------------------------- — SatlsPuo avenue, Madeline, relict of the When he was leaving the court room
Mich lei's i Hnl!)9 flveK.trl|,s r'y* fr,m st- Cook•« _ i m kish linths, 204 King tv '1,e j080ph Boath. it seemed to dawn upon him. in all its
trii, mil'in..J1.ViC>.r,,La<vwt bJ) tons eaeii 1-udie. -oc; gents, day 75c, evening 50c. Funeral private. terror. His face grew deathly white
puni- alone " jbout io0° tons f«^ this com- — WILDS—At Midland, on July 28, Jane, his legs tottered and he stvined about
-Tail) labor brings $10 per dav miners r Kliode.:,-, „ing to London. widow of the late Robert Wiles, aged 76 to faH. His attorneys gathered around
vm’,' ,a,Tbanle.s $15. it costs si to get r. July 2ti.—It is announced that years. lllm and walked with him out of the
your shirt laumlrled; roar ei-ur- costs 50 CtcU Kbo<1,‘s will conic to London shortly frnm _OE,, „ „ room. ,rems. your meat «.50. a lltth- ready 5u ------------------------------------- - ° Funeral from the residence of Mr. N. S. Benham will be sentenced Saturday
«anrnil niOPSr -T" ls <’vms trer pound. For weak digestion eat Nasmith's “John Reaman.c arrvllle to the Lutheran Ceme- morning at 10 o'clock. 5
hore LT.’01 8 ,,J ep,,,s I’f'-' van (ail kin,Is. Hull" Malt Bread. Tlie result will sur tel». 4th con., Vaughan, on Friday at
KrhîSdîeA,nV^*^l0*‘-» *>*S»«*W »1 3.30 p.m.
W -ïfSUjFV JO cents iwr pound,iteh to nre^‘v,stb*8JLnd ‘-'"thing not so
“h» In proportion. The companies have

, n?Until August 1st 1 will put 
in a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and 
will be superior to any 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
be, the last of this price.

The North Camp at Malakand Abandoned and the Troops Con
centrated at Kotal—Ninety of the Tribesmen Killed By 
Gallant Rushes of the British Soldiers-Traitors Sent Out of 
the Country-Tewflk Pasha Ordered to Sign the pVace Pre
liminaries on Saturday-Great Britain Establishes a Protec
torate Over a Group of Islands in the Pacific. Not Very Far 
From Hawaii—Cable News.

Bombay, July 29.—The situation at 
Camp Malakand has become very seri
ous. Word has been received that the 
natives in large force made a second .
attack on the fort yesterday. The fight- London July "9 *?? 
ing was very severe. Thirteen of the Lucknow,’ India, says thatfa>ra 
British were killed and 30 wounded, the Mtmlvi Sjfjayat Rasoul was arrested on 
latter including Lieut Castollo. The tnri 'i '??,?) °re liauia5 ins|iltejj Quwn Vic- 

tribesmen lost 100. The worst feature to
of the situation now is that the gam- congratulate the Sultan upon his vic^ 
son is short of ammnuition, and it is Greece. It is alleged that at

feared the whole supply will be ex-
hausted before reinforcements arrive, bearance, the old woman’s ribs^ould 
The Government is making the greatest broken years ago.” r&ieca.Be
effort to get succor through Jh time. 8 a J0urned. 

n. . It is reported that Mad Mullah has mua- 
i ’ I tered at least 40,000 tribesmen.
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Adon Blood. The first brigade will he
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ridge and Crown Work
$5.00.

1
well ) ïb&C'

i,v*vc. H. RIGGS, L D.S-,
Corner King qnd Yonge Street», Toronto, 
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An Editor Arrested.

Bombay, July 29.—The éditer 4L,

EE-as^cs*
h«*ntw

ASSIGNEE’S h
Detail* of llie Attack.

Simla, July 29.—The north camp at 
Malakand was abandoned yesterday af
ternoon, the troops concentrating on 

1 I Kotal.

ù jl onUCTION SALE /> Out of Harm's Way.
PaSnCtK,Rr„mBaah,uWnrrnl0whN0ahl

yesterday on

I
and Huro- 

were arn-sted

FFirSESE;
i râmm'T'Tiï i.

n ^ , In disloyal practicesSK ~r=-
Te IVF IK TOLD

Ï

IImportant unn served auction sale of the 
isets of the estate of Cutler Brothers. 114 
lurch-street, Toronto, on Friday, July 30, 
D. 1807, at 
ereof, on the ! premises, by 0. M. Hon- 

n & Co., auctioneers, consisting of the 
i lowing:
MX High Gradé New Bicycles, 1 Universal 
filing Machine,]complete.l new 20-1 rr. Drill- 
g Machine an 
inch Lathe, ] 

i rues Lathe, 3

;
The attack began at 8.30 on the pre

vious evening, and lasted until day
break yesterday. Desultory fighting 
continued^ throughout the day, the tribes
men driving in the picket, of whom 13 
Sepoys were killed and 42 wounded.

The Punjab infantry, led by Lieut. 
Olimo m a succession of brilliant charges, 
drove back great masses of the trilies- 
meu, killing 90. The enemy are col-’ 
lotting in large force and severe fight
ing is anticipated.
A Reinforcements have been sent to 
Da’rgaL

PRESIDENT OFo’clock in the forenoon ^EjBRITISH ASSOCIATION, WHICH MEETS IN TORONTO NEXTapd easier of ac-
S :MONTH.T

H1NTINQ WINTER ALREADY.

year-old heiress to about $30,000, and 
of thülaM fd- *° ,heX by Justice White 
Acre, Muuiciptil Court ut Rochester, 
and nil sll?rt, residence in Byron. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benbnra removed to Batavia, 
where Benham engaged in business as 
Mr=rRntpg banker. On Dec. 19, 3894,

Çave birth to a son, How
ard Sidney Benham. Mrs.Benham's death 
occurred on the morning of Jan 4
H had •il. tbat doath was the" re-"

™ a erimmal operation, and to as-
Whi?h au autopsy was held, London, July 30,-The Times tiiis
of Hen re rëje m asf.r|bing the cause morning publishes a despatch from Sim- 
Soon 'ifroct0redegK°n<^tl,on of tb<> .heart, la, saying that the road from Mardan 
.iri,„ v t!îai.b,lr,¥1 ^ajuuel Elliott, a to Malakand seems free, as an officer 
twice sold R^rwledgPd 1* had with an escort of only four men passed

. aroused msniSÎ1? prussic acid, and safely along the road to the camp on
Murder m lhe First Degree Charged -ghg-ÿjtil iS'KM $1 ,h, „lb„.

Against the Batavia Man. , j ■. SSS. S3.SSaWB jSS&tit
second autonsv °f- body, a succeeded in penetrating to that part
tion of tile ?wimn?d mire11!??1 exa™lna" of the camp where the commissariat 
the alleged discoverv 116 rt>sult of sheds, the engineers’ field park and the
sic acid in the h,?'reofl.traces of pros- bazaar are situated. The native losses 
The f rets lvinc Iv’fr and blood, must have been severe, as thirty bodies
jury rendered a ' erd er^î a„cor°ner's were found at daylight when the at- 
thaf Mro Benham î° îhe offec.t taekers retired into the valley,bv hvdroevanie ‘mid pame to her death The Daily News prints a despatch
son, administered by lie^hushamf llim" ff°re Malakan4- «bowing that the rising 
ham was snhsen,,o„*i„ •„ r- Is,n" of the natives is on a large scale. Eachder in the first deJL?ndiCte^sf0r mur" night the despatch says, a determined 
jury 'of ^Genesee countv attapk has boea made, lasting until day-
21 ] ) 1 aeedo?? tria for ^h i nfi f e° ” be fore break' whi‘t dllriag , ,he daytime the 
Justice Lanrhlin «r V, lre oerore garrison is harassed by parties on the of the Stafo of New Yofk Preme C°Urt hil>8 "ithin range of the British pickets.

. . • These tiictics proved a severe strain to
v ruiniive Caller. the troops, who, fatigued with night

fighting, cannot assume the offensive.

Tool Cutter, 1 Bertram 
London 14-Inch Lathe, 1 
Powerful Piercing Press 

<1 tools, .1 8-h^rse poWer Electric Motor, 
:irly new, 1 
ileys. shaft In 
trade, valuable to machinists and cycle 
mufactnrers. j
• he above will be sold under instructions 
im the assignee, in detail, and offers a 
md opportun!
>'nns cash.

TO SIGN.urge safe, together with 
12 vices, tools and stock And I be Grmco- TnrkUh

Advance Antibcr'srtk^.****1*

fromnAti,ens'ysays-l,t Tf!al 
Foreto ATff^fik fPAV mnisfe1 &

bmmarie^;1^,^^",^0 J-ace pFe- 

dav a„“THng °? tbo AmimssatS

areUeôneerné’d60tr ^
ccnclud^I. the bbSubations will be

I

So the Jurors Say of Howard 
C. Benham.

r to intending purchasers, 
or further particulars ap- 

to the above lauctioneersJOl King-street 
d. or to EdWis Hill, the assignee, 1ST 
•toria-street, ofc- to Messrs.

GALLAGHER & BULL.
Canada Life Building, 

Solicitors for said Assignee.

LATEST FROM TUE G HOUND.

IThe Fighting Was ttloedy and tbe Tribes
men Suffered Severely.HARDSHIPS ARE EXAGGERATED. to- Î

IVERDICT GIVEN YESTERDAY.uckling&Co, 1

tie.I’e have received in st ructions to offer for 
b in detail to the trade, on J-ondonBr,Jl,dvT"TP*/°;‘>,?V

Malta says that th7‘VireîPr,Ch f[°m 
BattalionhasbeencrdTJl?1. Laacaahirein readinesrfor^ty° Wrote. itae“ursday, Aug. 5 it sBread equals Nasmith's “John 

Malt Bread. It builds up the sys- ElAnd 60 End» the Sensatlonel Case Thai 
Hu Stirred All New York Slate for 
Some Time Put. Except Tbat Sentence 
lias Not Been Pronounced—A Man Who

ON THE tREMISES AT

WINDSOR,
HE MERCHANT TAILORING ST )CK OF

oUl !
Sixty-seven Men u Work.

told?nG7nm^nnowULt aM

half h"ve8bren taken‘on8 Pumbar about 
at Brantford and t^e, ?!)opg r
J he majority of the M„° ,1,,W'<1 down, 
from those two nlacca ' "i men oame 
lenced hands. P 8’ lultl are exper-

The Flnanelai Problem. ^-----------
of °the "Geranli J domand
Snurma DejeltsSi re'!’!,a's8,‘dor’ ' Baron 
inserted in the treaty hë, provlsi,ln be 
and Turkey for a VWn ''wt®
«reek finances, merts ‘tdre^d' >1 °f 
among the other a—, ".l,b disfavor
Turks » well TAi™ ““d? aad the
is not covered by thX that k
should be made the ?„K tr.uctlon8'b«it
n.'gotiations behveim r“^'ct ot direct 
other powers. # n Gcnaaily apd the

II

I ! 1Ttham & Pominville
ic largest and best Tailoring Stock west

Wanted le Get a Plaster Cast of the 
Prisoner Because He Made * Good

t\ ;oronto, and atnounting to nearly

$is,ooo.oo
consists of— J

aim din n Tweeds- and Trouserings.
Black and Fancy Worsted ^Trouserings 
Worsted and Suitings.

l Tweed Suitings.
I Fancy and RUack Worsteds, 
p CJievlots andl Serges, 
ring, Fall and Winter Overcoatings, 
inter TnPcd Suitings.
IHors’ Trimmings.
hl^red nothing. Waterproofs, etc.
op Furniture, i
t ilogins will be ready on Saturday, and 
be mailed on application to thc Auo* 

h'i's at Toron o or Windsor, 
mce—llin sale will be hel<^ on the pre- 
[<. No. 6 Sandwich-street west. Wind- 
Kin t.. on Thurs la v. Aug. n. commencln jt 
P o’clock a.m. Liberal terms offered to 
t rade.

f
jl

ï

i
H

i
!toe drop jv silver,

tendon Clobe Tell, Why the 
While Metal Hu

men ting U,',nJthe "I0"

augmentation of the worhV ’ {?■" ,An(•mild not fail to deerea^ re k°Id, yi<1,d 
!^When CiliÆ^Quatrel?a

Talge of lhe
Decreased. i

ESTATE NOTICES.

ITICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
l matter of Miarv Ann McCulloch* 
he City of Toronto, in the County 
fork. Grocer carrying on tiusl- 
p under th0 firm name of Mc- 
loch Sc Co.
[rice is hereby) glvrn that the above 
I«1 Mary Ann Mc(wulIocb has made au 
foment to me under th«* provisions of 
ter 124. R.S.Ol 1887. of all her estate 
fleets in trust for the beueflt of all her 

t«>r«.
pieeting of such creditors will be held 
p> office of J,ouls F. Heyd. barrister, :>G 
Info-street. Toi onto, on Tuesday, the 
Kugust. 1807. at p.m. for tlie purpose 
•pointing inspi croîs .and the giving of 
'ions with reference to the disposal 
po said estate. Creditors must file 

( Jaims with file, as provided by sta- 
hefore said Meeting, 

er tiie 10th August, • 1807, I shall pro
to distribute tlie estate, .having rc- 

uuly to such claims as 1 then have uo-

I

Continued on Pa,® 2.

Covenan. ‘ c ZZZZaa,t.

.... Mr Carnegie I,
Edinburgh, July 29 

nogie has 
£9000 for

offered the fown^'of^StirVi'1'"
a p»wic hbr,.r;Y:,„?Lgür,ing

- ifefo’Vud Vla'f.’ro Ftiu!"'”" 1 •**•*•-«■1-
Feught All Night,

A later despatch from Simla says on 
\V ednesday the enemy returned with re
inforcements and at 10 o’clock at night 
renewed the attack with, equal deter
mination, charging, as on Monday night, 
fight up to the breastworks. They were 
repulsed, however, at all points. Thc 
British losses were much smaller than 
on the previous night, l>eing only three 
officers wounded and two native soldiers 
killed and eight wounded. The enemy 
retired at daybreak, carrying off thin- 
dead, but the British soldiers were too 
much fatigued to pursue them. A re
newal of the attack is expected to-night 
I Thursday), hut the troops are so strong
ly intreuched that no anxiety is felt as 
to the result.

Large supplies of ammunition 
route by railway to Nowshera.

Heavy Louse. Inevitable.
Major Taylor has died from his Jnlv 29. At v

wounds. The list ot casualties well Havel......................... New York .P” „
illustrates the necessity for an increase «’r. It. Lultpold. ...New York .............. ,1. "
in the number of British officers iu' the ÇM>r«ia.....................New York....'.'.'." stettiï
native regiments. Heavy loskes are al- ............Rremen........New York
most inevitable in this sort of fighting, slZlU ot MniV yi ' ' ' Y>>'' Y°rk
anii the Officers are bound to expose Island................ ..."stettln 1 ,ut' ■ Winchester
themselves while leading their men. Darll.le City......An^v’ rn ' ' ' ' " xfonre^

As the operations will Is- carried on on JJontauk.................. Glasgow' "st iohn vre
a chmparatively large scale, all the F"Vrst Bismarck..<'l„rUoUrg...'New Voit
forces, including reinforcements now en Teelm Heud......... ......t.W York
route, will be formed into a division of ‘ .......... Belfast......................Montreal
tw-o brigades, with a complete staff, the 
whole under command ot Col, Si* Bm-

1 l,c ‘-■«•«•enaiil-tioTcrnor.
Lieutenant-Governor

much better yesterday.

Covenant rxrnniim

ThezJ??n,twPsC.et Htohlanders’ Moonlight 
Fridsy Night per Steamer Chippewa. K

«rand A Toy's Snaps
Parties wishing a real good article In the 

way of blotting paper should try our World 
Biand. It is without exception the tinesi 
paper in the market. If it is a good thing 
we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers and Toronto? Wellln«toa aad Jordaïïstreeîs

1!was feeling

\
tidt Holiday.

WALTf It FREEMAN,
Assignée,

Room 12, No. ft'» Toron to-srreet. 
cl ni Toronto this 21st July, 18U7. -

Hue and Very 41 arm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: ' 

Kamloops, 44 66; Edmonton, 48-68; cju'Ap-
58^, S74/, Wln"1,,<‘R' 59-74; Tort Arthur, 
o8-80. Southumptoa, 58 70; Toronto, 62- 

' Ottawa, 58- 62; Montreal, 58—66- One 
beç: 5! 74; Chatham, 48-SO. ’ Q

ITtOIiS: Moderate south and 
fine and very-

RVOUS Ask your grocer for Armed* lea.o

laustlug vital drains e effects ot 
ifol.ie»; thoiouglily cur Ividuoy and

afie«,Uous. L'nnaiu Discharges,
i.'is, 1'hlniosin, I,oh[ or Falling Muu- 
\ a; tcf.cele. Old Gleets and all dis* 

| of im GenitojUr'.nary Organs a spfr* 
I” ma#keîi no ditTerenre who has 

I to cure you.T Call or write. Con- 
Ion free. Medicines sent to any ad- 

Hours—9 o.i i. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
D p.m. Dr Ill eve. 335 Jnnds street, 

eor. Gerrard-street. Toronto Sc**

■■
l?lli York Rangers.

The smoker and retiniop of the North- 
tyest men of the above corps, which 
was -postponed from Tuesday evening 
last on (recount of the wet weather, will 
be held this evening, when a large at
tendance is looked for. 8 l

west wluds;
warm.

-
are en Have you la»t«?d '‘Saladn” Ceylon Tea t *

bteaussblp No vein ruts.
I

i ;Ho ! for Buffalo nnrt ibe Falls. 
Covenant excursion ticket*. Ask for

!mlu«RffoT',hi.Ulf r'- The executive com- 
”ÎV.I of, the International Cycling Asso
ciation, at a meeting in this city to-finv
nex?rent°n?°vi tbp clmmplnshlp meeting 
next year at Menna. and that of- the 
lowing year in Canada.

DR. PHILLIPS i
History of tbe <a*r.

Howard Curtis Benham was born in 
Bjjon, Genesee county, N.Y., Sept. 7, 

He was employerl successively 
hotel clerk, clothing salesman, postai

Late of New York Ciiy
'Jieuts nil chronic and Hpocial 

t>f*b of ouin 8ex«*s; n^r* 
. Uehility, nod all uidda*®1 
no urinary organs curod by 

a le^diiys. 1>H- PHILUP4 
UO Buy btreet, Toronto

itol-
Terkl»b B*th and Bed Si.LfJ l ongCo Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 Kin" XV 

Open all night. Bath and bod 91, *
or t •■/SFbSPJSSlESZ—* -Na,m,sT-us

Going to Ituir.l. f Aik for Cve**.t bodge extanlen Uckeu. vove***i ii

iiyZ

Hard $150Wood
It’s sound beech and maple,cut

for fir^t-dase wo<xl. At the price 
it is not equalled in the city.

•t, but too rough to sell

IcFiBLAH & CO,
OFFICE-Queen and Bathurst.

Tel. 12»6.
POCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 15S7.
BRANCH YARD-1506 Queen W.
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